
Remarkable Results Follow.—Pain 
ceases, swelling»* subside, fever abates, andTELEGRAPHIC. t

THESTAKTHE STARVVylin\ > | r.Ti itillkr i)v* i.t iviVf «V i ....... ». |  
a healthy state exists after using this great 
and wonderful preparation known as 

: Oil. Thousands testify

r .w ;c4IRELAND. S 2Æ 2£-VThoiun.-’ Eclectric Oil. Thuueaiuls testify 
to the happinew resulting from the use of 
this preparation. Why not procure a bot
tle at once. The cost is trifling, anil effect 

One dose cure» cmiiiiin sore throat.

HOUSEGROCERYLondon, December, 12.—The Grand 
Jury at (Jarrick-on-Shanuon found 
bills against Davitt, Killen and Daily for 
sedition. Counsel for the Crown presented 
writs removing the trials to Dublin. Rea, 
Counsel for Killen, protested, and advised 
Killen to remain in prison.

The. eviction of Dempsey was accom
plished quietly. The tenants remaining on 
the property were forbidden to shelter the 
Dempsey family, who, at last accounts, 
remained by the roadside.

London, December 12.—A Dublin 
correspondent asserts that the Govern
ment dues not intend to proceed with the 
prosecutions against Davitt, Daley and 
Killen.

Castlebar, December 12.—The sub- 
prefect of Mayo, with a large force of 
police, has gone to Loonamara to evict 
farmer Demsvy. to protest against whose 
eviction the Balia meeting of the 22nd was 
held.

Carrick-on-Shannon, December 12.— 
Killen his been allowed to go on bail. This 
seems to confirm the announcement that 
the Government does not intend to press 
the prosecution of Davitt, Daily and 
Killen.

London, December 13.—A Dublin cor
respondent says the trials of Davitt, Daily 
anu Killen have been abandoned. Davitt 
and Daily are practically at large without 
bail. Placards have been posted through
out the county of Kerry, it is believed at 
lb-* instance of O’Donough, who has 
hitherto opposed the Nationalist*, calling 
for n monster meeting at Killarmy on the 
26th iust. The language of the placards 
is violent, hut advises agitation within the 
law.

true
New Scarfs, New Ties, New Silk Handker

chiefs, New Cardinal Scarfs,T. E. O’CALLAGHANsure.
One buttle has cured bronchitis. Fifty 
cents’ worth has cured an old standing 
cough, it positively cures catarrh, asthma 
and croup. Fifty cents’ worth lias cured 
crick in the hack, and the same quantity 
lame hack of eight years’ standing. The 
following are extracts from a few of the 
many letters received from different p rts, 
which, we think, should he sufficient to 
satisfy the most skeptical:

Thomas Robinson, Fainham Centre, 
writes: “I have been affiicted with 
Rheumatism for the last ten years, and 
have tried many remedies without any 
relief, until I tried ‘‘Dit. Thomas’ 
Ecleciuc Oil,” and since then have bad 
no attack. 1 would recommend it to all.”

See what the medical faculty say: Dr. 
Beaudoin, Hull, P. Q., says: “ I have sold 
‘ Thomas’ Eclectric Oil ’ for two years, and 

has given

UNIVERSAL SUSPENDERS.IIhh opened out one of the

CHOICEST STOCKS OE FAMILY

PETHICK & MDONALDGROCERIES I First Door North of City Hull,% ZR/rCZHZZMZOlSrZD STREET.
E VER SEEN IN ALEX. MCDONALDLOTsTIDOlSr, ONT.

“ Birds tu their little nests agree.” Has received another lot of

HOBBY BATS ABB CAPS IBETZ, THEEverything New and Fresh and Cheap.

HATTER,Delivered Promptly. Call and 
them. Don't Forget the place !

Goods
HU IT ABLE FOR THE COLD WEATHER.IS PUSHING THE FUR TRADE. Selling 

FURS at ieduced prices. Largest stock of 
Ladles' and Gents' Furs in Ont-u 

Largest Retail Manufactory west of To
ronto. Established since 1858. Hats, Caps, 
Furs and Holies made to order at Beltz, who 
SELLS HATH THAT “ !R ” HATH 
Sign of Hindi llviir and Large Hat,

LONDON, ONT.

THE STAR HOUSE. FULL LINES O F

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
^EDGE BLOCK,^-iOOOTICHMOND ST.^

rio.
I never sold a medicine which 
more thorough satisfaction. I have used 
it in my own case on a broken leg and 
dislocated ankle, with the best results.”

A. H. Gregg, Manufacturer of Mowing 
Machines, Trucmansburg, N. Y., says: 
“ My thumb was caught in a machine and 
badly injured, being away from home for 
two days, was obliged to a apply such re
medies as 1 could get, hut without re
lieving the pain, Immediately upon reach
ing home I applied the Eclectric Oil, 
with almost instant relief. 1 have a large 
number of men employed, and your Oil 
has established for itself such a reputation 
that nearly every one of them keeps it.”

Next to the City Hotel,

Stir DUNDAS STREET, -m
J*±y____________________________________

NEW FRUITS ! ! 40-1 y

W. DODSON.
FAMILY BUTCHER,

OUR

VALENCIA It A l SI NS.
SEEDLESS RAISINS,

TAREE RAISINS, 
FIGS I PRUNES ! CURRANTS !

DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN.
Cor. lluiidas and Wellington at*.,

S PREPARED at all times to supply the 
choicest quality of meats at the most 

reasonable figures.
Special arrangements made for supplying 

public institutions in the most satisfactory 
maimer. Deliveries made promptly. A large

Fre*li and Corned Meals, Sausages, 
Headelieese *<•.,

IX /È0" ALWAYS ON HAND. IAS J&T

We are Pleased to Inform the Ladies of London Iliai ne have made a 
Thorough Change both in MANAGEMENT and in the STYLE OF OCR 
MILLINERY. We now show the BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY 
ever offered at the

I
CHRISTIE BROWN’S

BISCUITS & CAKES.London, December 14.—Several large 
were held in the West 

At Ballina a Catholic 
clergyman presided. A corps of pikomen 
surrounded the place. Letters were rend 
from Parnell, Smythe, Power and Gray. 
Among the speakers were several clergy
men and Browne, member of Parliament. 
Government reporters took notes. Browne 
stated some causes of distress in Ireland 
were the competition of American pro
ducts ami had seasons. All the speakers 
advocated the peasant proprietary system, 
a resolution in favor of which was adopted. 
At another meeting at Carrick-on-Shan
non Davitt, Daly, Killen and Brennan 
were present. The Grand .1 ury at Carrick- 
on-Shannon returned a true hill agiinst 
Brennan.

London. December 14.—Eight thousand 
persons were present at the Ballina meet
ing, and three thousand at the meeting at 
Carrick-on-Shannon. No authoritative 
information Las yet been received of the 
withdrawal of the prosecution of D avitt, 
Daly and Killen.

London, December 14.—Davitt, Killen 
ami Brennan left Cai rick-on-Shannon to
day for Dublin. They were accompanied 
to the station by a large crowd. The At
torney-General arrived at Carrick last 
night and was escorted to his lodgings by 
twenty armed policemen.

London, December If).—On Saturday 
in the porch of the Limerick County 
Club House, an evicted tenant who re
sides in the County of Limerick, felled 
Lord Fenuoy senseless with a cudgel. 
Arrest i <1.

“ .AIRyCWZDZEi ” STORE.
CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.

agitation meetings
of Ireland to-day.

BUSINESS ITEMS,
LEMONS, ORANGES, CRANBERRIES, 

FINNAN HA 1)01 ES.
Mr. Thos. Payne, of Guelph, and Mr. 

W. Walsh, are fully authorized to do busi
ness for the Catholic Record.

Special Notice.—J McKenzie lias re
in Dved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This j 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and | 
attachment emporium of 'lie city. Better 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

J. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 
game of all kinds in season, Dundas 
street, near Strong’s Hotel. Goods de
livered promptly at the lowest rates.

Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of sewing machines, has 
removed to 253 Dundas street, near Wel
lington. A large assortment of needles, 
oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
for all serving machines made, kept con
stantly on hand.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

A Mountjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.

J". H. OH-A-IPM-A-lSr Sc CO.-W. DODSON.
(EATON’S OLD STAND.)JOHN MOULE,

GROCER,
213 DUNDAS STREET.

59-3111

OA/ETTIOZN" ! O-AUTXOZKT !C, F. COLWELL THE GENUINE67-ly

S I NT Gr E TR, ITHE

SUPERIOR THE PIANO AND
ORGAN DEALER. SEWING MACHINESAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY.

DIVIDEND NO. 8.
pany's Registered Tit a ok Mark on side of arm, and the words, The Singer 
king Company Printed on top of arm.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows’ Hall Building, 
222 DUNDAS STREET.

J. ZR.. HICKOK, Manager.

Has the Com 
Manvfactvi

Sells the Best Instruments made at Lower 
Prices than any other legitimate dealer in 
Canada.

I can supply anyMUTICE is hereby given that a Dividend <>f 
li four per cent, upon the paid up Capital 

of this Society lias been declared for 
rrent half year, and t hat the same will 

be payable at the office of the Society, 
don, on and alt el Friday, 2nd day of Jan 
1880.

42 ly
Stock 
the eu GOOD PIANO,VL BOOK & JOB PRINTINGnary,

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
22nd December to the 2nd January, both d 
inclusive.

the ORGAN AT THE RECORD OFFICE.
By order, CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW &, GRIST MILLSJAS. MILNE,

MANAGER
Desired, no matter by whom manufactured.

»tof

-.s-feia
i)Sl , FINEST t".K i 

Superior ^mut/.-ill

London, 13th Dec. 1879. ..Second-hand Instruments taken in ex
change at full value.

A beautiful photograph of tin Marquis'of 
Lome and Princess Louise, sent FREE 
to all applicants, who read tills advertise
ment, and say so. m BOLT CLOTHCOMMERCIAL.
Ofliev ami Warerooms—Albert Block, 

218A Dumlas St., (I p-stairs),
Separator 

X COMBINED.\\11.oinloit Markets.
London, December 17, IS79. 

There were pretty fair deliveries of 
grain to-day, and much to the surprise 
of farmers wheat took a clear drop of 
several cents. The average juice of j 
wheat was $2.12 and $2.15, in opposition 
of $2.21 paid on Saturday last.

GRAIN
Wheat, Winter B 100 lbs ... .$2 OU to 2Us j 

‘ ‘ Treadwell •• . ... 175 to 181
Red Fall “
Spring
Corn.............
Oats.............

Barley.
R.ve ..........
Buck win ..
Beans ........

Fall Wheat Flour,
Mixed Flour 
spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat

LACHE AND CORNWALL CANALS, ::LONDON, - - - - ONT.AFGHANISTAN.
\ 7Cahill, December 12.—On Wednesday 

fleiivi.il Maijihvr.su n occupied Sarkli 
Kolal ju-1 in time to prevent a junction 
of ill- Kohistanis with a force from Ghu- 
y.env. The Kohistanis, who occupied a 
position near Kotal, were dislodged, leav
ing their standards. Our loss was a few 
slightly wounded. General Baker was 
to move by way of Charasib to take them 
in the rear, while Massy was to join 
Macphersun by way of Cliarde Valley for 
a combined movement, with the object 
of driving the enemy south, on Baker’s 
command. Massy encountered Mahou- 
mnd Janc-d’s force, In,otto Afghans. The 
Sepoy> and his cavalry made a brilliant 
charge, hut without apparent effect. The 
country is mo>t difficult, and the enemy 
made for Cahill gorge, but were checked, 
and now occupy y the heights south of 
Balfthi.-sov.

London, Dfcemhci 10.—A Chatham dis- 
patch says that in view of tin- serious 
nature of llie ate intelligence from 
Afghanistan troops now under orders for 
India will he despatched earlier than 
originally intended. The grave nature of 
the situation will delay the departure Muttor. lb 
from India of some regiments which were Lamb, B ih. 
about to return after long service in India, !> <llr —

Cal-ul, December HI.—Da-unl Shall, : rurkv’ys, each . 
who was Commnmler-in-Chief of the Drie.i Apple* P lb... 
Afghan army, and who was sent by the Vlay.'p Mlï 
Ameer to quell the revolt during tin straw, if 

,f thv Rririalt at till- Au,1»»y,

lekens, t* pair
j Ducks ......................
| Turnips t> bush 
I (’avols ..

3STO MORE

YVsr

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. CapacityRHEUMATISM cONE 5. A aJARTLO 
BARRELS OF
FLOUR PER HOUR

ÇKALED TENDERS addressed to the i 
O dvrsigneil, and e -dorsed “Tender lor Tim
ber for Loelt Gates,” will be received at tills 
Office until the arrival of the Eastern and 
Western Mails on MOMDAY the 29th du.v of

___ 1 88 to 1 92 DECEMBER instant, for the furnishing and
... 1 55 to 1 9Ô delivering, on or before the 1st day of J UNE,

............ oi*o to 1 10 1880, of Pine Timber, sawn totbe dimensions
........ I (hi to 1 02 required, for the eon.-a ruction of Gates for th

o 90 to 1 ml Upper New Locks on the Lnchlne Unnui, ai 
n s.) to i 2u ! for Hie new Lorks on the Cornwall Canal 
0 80 to 0 90 The timber must he of the quality d 
0 85(0095 ' scribed, and of tlie dimensions stated on 
0 00 to0(Mi printed bill, which will be supplied on app1.

cation, personally, or by letter, at this Otliee, 
P <*wt. 3 25 to 3 5" where Forms ofTender van also be obtained.

•• ;$ mi t0 3 25 No payment will be made on the timber
“ ;; imi to 3 25 until it lias been delivered at the place re-

225 to 2 50 qui red on the respective Canals, nor until It 
275 to ;:oo bus been examined and approved of by an 
2 25 to 2 5o officer detailed for that service.

“ j 75 to 2 00 To each Tender must
mi to 12 00 of two responsible and solvent persons, 
no to is ihi «lents of the Dominion, willing to become 

2 ."m ;; on sureties for tlie carrying out of the condl-
>DUt'E. tiens stated in tlie Contract
l,,z. ........  a is to 0 2o This Department does not, however, bind

O mi to a oo Itself to accept - lie lowest or any Tender
.......................0 18 to o is By <)rder,
....................... 0 20 to o 23 ‘ F. BRAUN.
....................... nit to 0 IS

• ■ • 11 ,l 1 î° 11 D«‘pt. of Railways and ('allais, )
■ •• d os to 0 OS Ottawa, “till Dec*r, 1871». )

\\OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC

g ALICYLI C A
SURE CURE. ”“■

WEIGHT
/ REQUIRES —
>40 E/P-LNSlVE r.

• v—‘iprt
V.CRK. ALL SET .'j
UP A TESTED \ re- 

; / r.EFORE \
y j \ SHIPPING.

\
nd _

MANUFACTURED ONLY under the above 
Trade Mark, by the

European Salicylic 31ctlicin<» Co.,
PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

j 1--------- 'de

ep V
ADDRESS WATEROUS EflCIRE WORKS CO„ BRAflTfORO CANADA.

SA V WHERE YO I ' SA IP V HIS A /> I ER TI SEME NT.

H.OV It AN I) K K EH.
ins oi l eiiuer can ai 
lent will be made 

been deliver
e respective

Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 
Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 
all celebrated"physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, becoming a Staple, Harmless and Reli
able remedy on both continents. The High
est Medical Academy of Paris reports 95 cures 
out of loo eases within three days. Secret : 
The only dissolver of the poisonous Uric Acid 
which exists in the blood of Rheumatic ami 
Gouty Patients. $1 a box ; 8 boxes for $5. 
Sent to any address on receipt of price. En
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by all druggists.

Address- W ASH B URNE A- Co..
Only Importers’ Depot, 212 Broadway, N.Y.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.continents.
- my of Paris rep 

. within three da 
verof the poisonous Uric . 
l the blood of Rheumatic

We have much pleasure in calling the attention of School I 
others to our new improved Scat and Desk. Owing to our large

Inspectors, Trustees, and 
experience in the manu

facture of school Furniture as a spe
cialty, om attention has been directed 
to the detects in tin- existing styles ot 
school Desks, with the result, we be
lieve, of having produce-1 a Sent and 
if- <k perfect, in every particular. As 
will be .--liown by refer, nee to our il
lustrated catalogue, which can be had 
on application, tlie scats are slutted 

-I curved to lit tie body perfectly,
and fold out of the way when required, 

i lie back is also slatted high, ami curved to fit the body and give the very best support 
îllV I)(‘:sk when folded out is wit'-- ami at tin- im.-t c<-n\enient inclination for writing. 
\\ hen folded up for reading, a small ledge keeps the books in place, and the angle of the 
leal is such I hat tin- pupil may sit in an upright ami natural position without straining 
the eyesihgt in the least. Send for catalogue and price list. BENNETT BROS., London.

be attached the names< 'ornmval 
Bran, pel 
Shorts. t>
Oatmeal, P ew!..............

Eggs, store Lots, 
“ Farmers’
ut ter, Crock___
. Rolls..........
- Firkins . For sale in London by C. McCalhnn.Secretary. 38-1 yChee.se, I >al

82. ! W JOHN M. DENTON.... 0 00 to 0 00

.........U 80 to 1 (HI

........  0 90 to 1 58

........ 0 80 to 1 00
........  9 00 to 1(1 00
........  1 50 to 3 00
........ 1 00 to 1 50
........  I 75 to 5 25

..OH to U 50 
0 50 to 0 85 

. 0 2 5 to 0 25

xmt.iua.v ami iinai.m.
' !! :h I!.",

5o From Miss Auyusfo Smith. 
• years I MERCHANTtroubled withir Sir.- For 

ilgic all- eti 
me great pain a: 
my verrons system. Upon 
lion of my ph.v.-drinn and 
tiie Rex 
bad taken 
Institute, I 
The

Dea
nvurii «si

was trounieu 
head, wiiicli 
onstant strain ID. ZR/EO-A-lSrTAILORa consta 

T>ou the I
my physician and also my brother, 
.I\ Smith, of Christ Chur: li, who 

km the Electric Tepid Batii at your 
induced to give them a 1 rial, 

(led my anticipai 
relieved, and 

invigors

J---------Is now disposing of---------Would notify his patrons that 
he has received a very Choice 
Line of Goods suitable for the 
Fall Trade. These goods are 
Ve. y Superior in Quality and 
Style, and can be had in this 
City only at John. M. Denton’s.

Ail other Lines Complete in 
Every Department.

massacre 
lias ln-vii nm -1 ril. JUS 1 MM ESSE STOCK OFrii

suit fur exceeCahill, Deceiuhcr 16. -Tile most difficult 
position of die enemy was valiantly 
tied yesterday. Later in the day 
tro(-1>s lost the posit ion which they had ! lb-port--.! bx .lolm Wright, Steel: Broker, In. 
before taken. j l11"1""""'1 sl'

London, December Hi.—The T'nns : 
mays that die news from Afghanistan in- j (\I1,|,1l.<l’,!j(,‘V ,,vil 
tlicntv' heyond a doubt that a crisis ha- : j »!!n\l' 
been ivarlied in our military ojn-ratioi Agricultuval 
more imjioitaut than any dirough which ' 1 imil,1::m 
ve have yet jmssed since the 
ment of the invasion. Ilajqnly the 
position wc occujiy and the resutuvi > at 
out Ui-jio-al ajqiear to render us hettei « 
a hi I" meet this emergency than any 
which has yet preceded il. hut our >1 renglli 
is being li sted more severely then hither-

BOOTS AND SHOES !eh •ntly
honed and

in recommending these baths 
to all who may h-- similarly aiVected, 

l.ondon, <)et 281h, 1879

did. I
systtLondon Stock Market.

-------- -At prices even below

badtkhit.pt stocks.l«ondon, Nov 22.
Hnyers, Seilers. ; From J< unes Feryn son, Esq., Reg intro r/m

............ 132 181 ; Count)/of Middlesex
Dec. 5th, IS79

It afford.-, me great plea-ufe to recoin mi 
■ Thermo-FIv'-t ric Air Bath of Dr. Wils 

For tMtuiilizlng the temperature and rogu- | 
l"1' luting Hi.' eiveuliition. producing free per- . 
b'l s]>lration at a !<oe temperature -the head !

| in vei being subjected to anything liiglie) 
than ordinary tempera! tire, ami giving tore I 

I lot lie nervous sy>|.tn — I consider it superior
oft rent m-’Ul. i luring tin' ■

a ilio ougli trill of ’lie E lee- i U CAD IIAD T C D Q 
Iïafit. b'n-- I can speak from per- ! 1 ' ^ ^ Y ^ r\ l u R O

sonal knowledge, ami can most cordiall' re- 
-•ommend it as 4)in• of the best lu allb agents 
I have 4’XT*r S4’(‘n. Six -1 mghter, to-), lias taken

• the
o-i iA(,(?T,s.nr<“ I"11 st-elass. bought for cost from tin best immufactories in the country, 
ibis will enable him to sell at prices which cannot fail to satisfy his customers.

REM EMU Eli !

128 HO
121 .

FIRST-CI.ASS WORK .1/ PRIORS As OI.OSR AS ,I,V1' S'! OKI 
is Tin: m\msion. :m-iy

■: ! i .It I .ohm . n 
ltdon Life 

Royal simnlaril 
Financial

Iim;is!!

EATON’S “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS HOUSE,
142 DTTlSrrxA-S STREET.

liN) 372 RICHMOND STREET. 372... 1119 l "3 49-3ntlull nil \'t
xlvother me 

•r I madesummer ( 
t rie Tepidk §eoD mn TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 

Last Saturday, at the “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS 
HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time !

June !to. SCOTCHrapidly a course of t hesc Ruths. 
Herring - - - -Tin; Vimuynf India tvlug,y, - "hr

emvutta,ntuvir, a»,..«mam U7i!7.,Vu1;;i,.v:XN. I. M IxUiNu, 
K1:’T'linni;'- ^PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,. '• hist skill, riiousiitids ot orders, in variou>
4'iti 1 iy at .»(»,()(M». I heir tire w;i> severe, sums, are pooled into one vast nniouni. ami
Ilf ]s eoliiidenl of his ability It rester,• uo-ooeni/ett a.s a miyhty irholr. i bus sirlil

i ,) . •,• « ,• a . ; '. i , . eitclt sliareiiolder all tin- a-1 van Mies1,ritlii autholll \ m A Ighani I .in, Imt -.t) largest operator. Immen.M' prop's a re» I
jeinlu' -lit cuts are mi-’—aiy. monthly. Aux mnoum, from .>• to

more, can be us» d suceessfuliy X. 5 . /»• ‘/itist 
Weekly Sejitember 28th. 1878. x: ys. “ I’.x i 

eotniiinatioii >.\ >lem e 1 ", would make .s’ or 
per <-el-l.; slilil 
the (stock, -iur- 

ki*t ”

customers were served 
Cheap goods make lively times. We 
: Now in Particular !TWEEDS

JAMES EATON & CO,ORDERED CLOTHING,s / Rn.\G\s Hi i i El. lUMCK.

TEN ! 11 \ iVr NI '.'v sn llo,t
I E. l\l | xv !( It*'will vmlwm,11fiFMmc i ii;n,v; ir„M.ra

Bronchitis, Whooping 
Largt* bottles, *)«• cents. Sold liy all dri 
Wholesale and retail l»y

I < • ol' 
11AL

taken in theThe grt at i'st possible care
i i is e dis: iA" Y\a vhkmicai.s. «- <*• *»• svtiikhi.ami x co„

• Ili<- dispensing of
ANs i-UEsi'IMITIONS.

HELLO! WHY DON’T YOU CALL AT
SCARROW’S

ness, Saddles, Trunks, Val
le makes Ijettcr goods and 
ir than

and get yot 
■ises, etc., etc. ? 
sells them chcapci 
« 'anada. Fact! (
Harness lasts a life

WM. S( A It HOW, Duniliis St.

Tin'.'
Coil

For 
l’H Y slt'i, 158 DUNDAS STREET,

LONDON. - - - ONTARIO.
? 1UNITED STATES.

"hi a any other linn in 
ink Tanned Leal her

pure \\ H.fs and liquors. 1 
•. for imnl jclnal use only. |

open on SmnliijN for bispeiising.
• 111esi ie

A ele 
foreignBradford, Bn., Dveeinln r I This , per «‘eut.; .--u 

munm.g a coi.llagrali,.)., involving tl„ | ÎV.^^.T'Vît.lV.VlY mil,

destruction - -1 the entire town ol lu -l Frank /., x7/<*.v Illustrate il Neus;>a):er, .tunc 
Bock enn-vd intense excite-un ut through- “ Vite combination mvthoit «.foperaling

. .... x . , l ' r stocks is the most sueeesslul rver adoptetl."
out tliv county ot .Mcl\« nn. A ini k ol .v, , v,,rk Indeynab Ut, Sept. 12th "Thccoin-
ooal oil, containing 20,000 barrels, caught binatiou sx si.-m is founded uponcorn et I
«r- a-,avx,.lv,l„l. Tlw!.■>■*hy llir iiivvnll |

reach S2oo.oiH*. lnsuian« -• light. I ne .m, - i- i.axx .■«*•■•■ *v r-,. tu■ >ki.im .ho. M.m ()I-j
juin, i of 1-- "f life i' unf.’tibdvd. Tlm-e AI'j'i; o.ur. dlt-.r mad.- a n-t profit of Mln,,u
: i . , . v.. l $101.2 « m,m .'-2i in one ol Messi”-. Lawrence A
h u 1 . ; ■ : 1 '1 « Op- ■ • i - - fo.’s comtiliial New eiveulnr mall '
UCiijdi iv. in Ml jc'.rt - of the oil eountix If,, i .’Xplnins ••verytliing. stocks ami bm:
«to j,onri„>! in, ivediing nt this lt„m     ri... ,,
jiCfilb $0,000* * 88-iim

11,!iys ,")tl, or 7 
per cent, on

Mte non 32. Q. JOLLIFPE,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

& Burns)
HARKNESS & CO J. "W- ASH BURY,

Successor to Vudd loom lie A Glass,
CHEMIST

Dun.PROF. SUTHERLAND DISPENSING < IlEMIs ! S. 
das and Wetlinytnn streets.

earner a/
I.tnn/i.n, Ont.i

PLUMBER,THE ST UIMI.itINI! KI’ECIAI.IST.
i-lied to LONDON to eurv all I liose 
allliet.’-I with stammering or any 

Impediment in speech. Scores of «es- 
|s e:m be seen at his Ofiiee, from all 

f the count rx.

Hi-

STE^M^BJTER L. C. LEONARD11 as ret tu

D RU G G I S T,
11 •> Ih.mlns St., London.

Dealer in Hand and steam Bumps, Iron a ml 
1 Lead Vil,,-. Brass and Iron Fittings, ele. spt- 
; eial attention given to fitting up bouses and 

Bublie buildings outside of the city, with 
! plumbing,Gas Fitting, Ac. Also heating same 

witli steam or hot water. 378 Richmond st., 
J London, ( nt. 42 lx

s'of Crockery, G1 a s s vv are, 
Lamps, Chandeliers, 

Bar Tumblers.
Ain,, 
51-lx

!,'<!
nis Office. ! t‘2 Wellington Street.

'• Fonsuttali,at Free. Send for ( ire 
ami Testimonads, 38

| All the 
; day kept in 

s- Presvrii 
I 40-J y

b ailing Bâtent Me,Heine's of the 
•stock til tlu> lowest prices. 

i'tions Carefully Compounded.

ni nil'll I bonds swpp'ied. Iw-
129 Dl'NDAS Si REET o.ox.site 

j mill's and Powell's.-iy
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